Champion Supreme Contest

The top piping and drumming bands and soloists
will compete in the MWPBA-sanctioned contest
before an international panel of judges. On Saturday afternoon, they come together for a fantastic
and stirring massed band performance.

The St. Louis Scottish Games is a not-for-profit
organization committed to cultural and educational exchange between the peoples of Scotland
and America, and to the management of a firstclass Scottish Games and Festival in the St. Louis
area. The Scottish Games are managed by a volunteer team. More than 5,000 people enjoy a vast
array of sights, sounds, tastes, colors, and fun.

St. Louis Scottish Games

Come along and join in this family event.

Fri Sept 29th (4pm - 10pm)
& Sat 30th (8:30am - 6pm), 2017

Within the Games there will be a Tug O’ War
contest with police and fire cadets, and SLSG will
make a donation to the BackStoppers Inc.

Scottish Games

and Cultural Festival

Fabulous athletics
Professional class

In Chesterfield Valley
at Spirit Airpark West Drive
Info at www.stlouis-scottishgames.com
Other contact: (314) 821 1286 or mail to
SLSG, P.O. Box 6811,
Chesterfield, MO 63006
macmail@stlouis-scottishgames.com
Sponsors include:

Friday 29th: Gates open at 4pm.
Field events and demos, folk concert, Torchlight ceremony (dusk) and Celtic rock band
concert up to 10pm.
Saturday 30th: Gates open 8:30am.
Athletics, Highland dancing, pipe and drum
competitions, concerts, ceremonies, sheepdog demos, kids’ area, and fun all day.
Colorful closing ceremony starts 4:30pm.
Final music concert runs until ~6pm.

Musical Entertainment Featuring:

Celtica
Plaid to the Bone
Exciting & talented Pipe Rock Bands.

Traditional Folk Music

LAPHROAIG®

Islay Single Malt Scotch

Including John Taylor, Jil Chambless,
the Wee Heavies, and other local groups.

Concerts Friday evening and Saturday

Special things happen
that make you stop and watch

or smile as you pass by

Super-strong athletes throwing heavy
weights in exciting competitions

The Highland dancing will capture
your attention

There’s Celtic Rock music

Lots of great food

CELTICA Pipes Rock

and there’s knee slappin’ toe tappin’
music too! Including John Taylor,
Jil Chambless, and The Wee Heavies

Fun for everyone.
What an outstanding event!
Don’t miss it, save the dates

And people enjoying the activities

in the best show in Missouri
Pictures by Janey Brewen, Jim Campbell, or Bill Simon

